Weedivorous fishes for the control of vectors of Malayan filariasis.
An attempt was made to assess the efficacy of phytophagous fishes viz., Ctenopharyngodon idella, the Chinese grass carp and Osphronemus goramy, the giant gourami in the control of mansonioides mosquitoes by checking the growth of aquatic weeds which support their breeding. When C. idella and O. goramy were used in monoculture 80.21 and 81.25 per cent of the ponds were kept free from weeds. With polyculture using grass carp in combination with other varieties of carps, only 70.10 per cent of the ponds were kept out from the reinfestation of weeds. Even in the reinfested ponds, there was significant reduction (P less than 0.05) in vector breeding in all the three types of piscicultures, as compared to the control ponds. The utility of weedivorous fishes in the elimination of aquatic weeds and thereby breeding of vectors of Malayan filariasis was thus demonstrated.